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HAT· PROTEST AGAiNST 




- Ii ' 
tjlf' t•nltc•I Church or C'nnnda hOVl' T k 
·brvn upprol"crl by tbo Joint Commit- I ur s 
M ?l:EOL,\. :-.:cw' Yori<. Srpt. l?G.- tic on Cbnrch Union with ba\ n rew I . 
rlrs l.lcntcnom Jtnymc;md E. OnVls, minor OttPntlmcnts. The decision 
or e llnltt'd St.'llC!' Army Air Sl'r - now gol'll 10 lh<J Suprc111c Court" or 
:ind cli;ht culli1tcd mcn wort' the thrcl' churcht>s. Methodist. P~c3- I l 
wht>n o hui;o :\lnrtln bn1iiblni; hytl'rl:in and Coni;rC!cotlon:I. • 
....... "' '"'" .. " """ ·~· Tnin Notes Allies Give in to Turks, Whq are Once 
Church tf nion Ycstcrdn)·'s west boun~ express :ir- ' · • ' 
RONTO. Sept. 25.- TJJI' JlrOJ)OR~tl rived :u Bishop's Falls 23 minutes lote. I More &tablished iii EurnnP G:;~ t8:.~ :;i::~:r :: .:=::: :::...,Tltal:MA·tllll 
ad bills rc r, the- lnro'l'P>ornllon or t~11;.~~co~~nc express orrlvcd 311 ._, ,.... . " ~ --·- ... -~~, · --,~ .. ·~- ..... -~.- th,. Oot'ernmeat bad take!l to etreas- teetloa of eomm.. aid 
~l!!!!l---------... --=-..... --"'!11111111!!'9"11!!!111111!!!!11!~!!"!!!11!!!!!11!11 tbea tbe military and unl rorce. la · la na broa4eet ..,..._. j; 
- ~- - - · · the Danlanelln and Doeplroru1. bad of tbe Stralta '7' ft.., ~~M~MtJtJ.~tJri~)!l~Mi' .FREEDOM· OF STR. AITS 0· EM·· AND.ED been dJctated by two 111preme coaald- late war. be ......... n eratloaa, nrat .. our anxiety u to tbo tor dleut.r to l"oM"Or 
N I Y Ch~ • rreedom or the nu betW'ffn the Alli• ud to t9!e ter.M Ow S Our ance to . . Mediterranean and Black sea." . and and proloqed Ille ftl' ""- second, "to prenat th .. e:roeptlosaall7 two Jean." QI I PARIS. Sept. !5-The Allied con·' cro11lag et1ewhere, and must accep~ 
1 
dom or the Str111t1, be embodied lo tho prodigal war trolll Qreadlag Into --. _,.. __ ._... 
foreace OD the NeCU" East baa agT~ I complete freedom of tbo DardADellea, coadlllODI. ll I• gea orall.y C(ll!l.CClt•l l Europe." Tbe Prime Mlal1ter decb1r--Greeks wnr Not 
Secure a BARGAIN to 1ead a note to the Angora OoYern- the Sea or Mannora and the Bosphor- thl1 ua11al111ou1 decl1loa mnrka a r.i ·, ed at the oataet be would Uke to lnvasiOns By ment auurla11 the return of Conataa- ue prererabty under the Leacue or Ycrul or policy on the part or Ol"e:tt make It clear tbat &Jl1 acUoll that bad 
tlnople to tbe Turk• ADd demandln1 Natlon1. Tbe ln'ritalloa7 which wu Britain oad 11 con1ldered a vlc:or'( Cur been taken had aotblns to do with the cm-'STAh'TINOPLB. 
Black and C I'd Siik, 
_:Crepe d ' hene, · 
(ieorgette, · Vollle, 
Poplin, Ca hmer~. 
Offering 
EXTRAORDINARY 
Don't miss this 
early and get 
r, Come 
choice 
the rreectom of tbe Stral~. cabled tut night by M. Polacare to France diplomacy. M. Polncare ex- merit• or demerit• or lbe cue under oreeu wbo c1&blle4 to 
I · -- Kemlll Paeha, peraoaalS, arp1 on pre11ed the belld tbat tho !'\car Eoet dispute between Greece and L'" ,'11'rielone In Tbnt.e ... ,. 
. LATIR&-lt I• ornctally •lated that Immediate me.-tlpg or A111ed and crlil.a I• over 11nd 1111 d11a11er .,, n Turu. The BrlU1h Gonrnmeat.. aarcl tbe Alllee tbe7 will llDt 
the All._ offer to eupport the re~urn TurkJ1h and Oreek 1enerah at Mud- club 11 paat. It 11 aHumed IMtlbh the Premier, bad been lmpartJal H t'Hlou by tbe x..aJ181& 
or Adrlulople UICI Thn~ ap to tbe ·•Dill to formulate terin1 ot an annl1- troop• 11·111 remain at Chanak pend- between the Oreeu and lbe Tarn. clare tbe IC&lt-.cl Rel 
Karita IUYer to tile ~ru lf ~= lice peadtn11 the conrereace. . It f1 Ing tho pence conference. A bru.1d He pointed out that a few weeu ~., uatned and etnastlMDlll • 
ntralD from eaterln1 .0 regarded .. Ylrtually oertaln that neutral zoue will . dlYlde Ealiltern lhe Or:eckl lJireatened to march .to position to drlYe oat tla• ·-· 
..,.. aloDc lbe Stralte r Kentil wlll accept the condllloaa and Thrace rrom Or.eece and Buh111rfa la Con1taatlnople, and at that time Oen- ~ 
Ult BM of llarmora. a reply 11 expected from Smym.a In 11 the treoty, tlle to~ or wblch w l&I b3 erol Hal'l'lastoa, tbe Brltleb General' Ualea London UICI Pula tD 
day or two. In addJUon to their con- decided at the c.onrtrence. Both Jue" In chle~ command at ConatanUnopte,! uaderetudl• wltla At t .. 
~· mam or 
1
ca1loa1 Turkey fa promleed tbe IUP- Slavla and Rum~ll lnslated upol tl.11 had warned the Oreeb In "ldea :1e&11 ed here lbe Oreek &1'1111' \Ida 
to · aenred Jut port of the three A111es ror admission 'Provl1lon before they eoa1ente-J !o terms u tbe warnlas now . glna to tor)" may act. u ~l dMj 
wMll o.,.t Brttala. Jo"raac:e 1D'l 1 to tbe _League of Natloaa, and 111110 return Turkey to J-~roix-. nlth\111gh !t Muataphll Kemlll Pasha." Ia deallaii tber fear le ntertalDetl Clala 
~ a a aMI .-loll or t1ae Allied lbe withdrawal or Allied troop• from 11 not mentioned ID tbe note. It h with the Quetitlon or the rreetlom of 
_,.,...,. auatmonly qreed to CoaltanUaople u IOOn u peace be- thousbt probable tbe Turkl1h rulll- the Strall1, llr. Lloyd George Nld bring 'Wllr to tbe pt• af OC1111M4lllla 
CloBOlde all tlae NaUonall1l peace co"ea ettectlYe. Tbe Allied decl1lon tary rorce• In Thrace and Adrlauoplo 11•hnt .bad happened la the late .ar tlaople. 
I terme. Tbo Tarklab clalm• to ":01t- carae Ill a big 1urprlae, for oe Into will be rl~dlY limited a,nd the-.rirlct 
era Tllrace to tbe llarllu, and 1ac1ag- a• noon Brlt11h otrlclal• dec111rcd e•t guaraatee1 will bo exact~ for ;-~ -=iiiii=====~rsi=~~===l:llllllllllllrl;!l&I la& tile ancient Tarldlb capital or Oreat Drttaln would not approYfl any Oreck mlaorltle' la the1e plar.•r.. Tho 11 
t.UM~ER! lUllBElt AdrlaDople, were approt'ed a1 peace or the Turkleh cJabna la adnacc or ta1t ml.nute abandonment by Oreat terma tbat can be eupported by tbe peace coar1reace. Tbe chan1N l:i Br1taln of her po·11Uon 11 due, It I• P'rallc:e, Great Britain and Italy la. a thll policy ceme la the afternoon nr- belloYed, to the deilre to avoid w'\:-, Joint lat'ltatlon • .eat to :r.fu1tapbcl ter lbo e:rchaa1e . of aum1 meHSl<CI .which many BrlUah officials, both 
• Kemal P .. ba. Nalloaall1t lHdcr, to between Lord CUr1oa and ~c?mlar home and In the Far East. re,;ircll!d 
, a peace conrerence to be held at Lloyd Geor1• llD.d Ht'eral long <!11- H likely. Preuure from Brlll11t tub-
, Venice at the earlleat po11lble date. tance conT1reat1oa1, which delayed or '!'hlcb 1ni Wilted aplo1t howtJl-)lp I The Kemallalll muet agree la return the nnal eeHlon from two o'clock to ltlee 11 a lao thought to haYe plll)'od 
~I not to eater lb~ preaent neutral sone I rtn. Altboush the DrlU1h la1f1l thut no amall part In the decl1loa ut ~lat1 1 )IJ along the Stralll, nor mako any tbelr chlet demand, namef1 Uco frt!~- BrlU.h Oonrament. • 
PRICm LOW. 
SPbt CASH DISCOUN'is. 
West E d i.umbei · Yard a-
l Turks Want 
i Ente'r' Thrace 
Siki Beats Cujentier to occupy Thrace under the 1uper· 1 
'rilloa Of tbo Allled"coatrol CODUJlllS-
1lon, bat we cannot eabmlt to 'IUCh 
coadJUoa& We muet ba.,.. perfect 
freedom ID mUltary, fta&llclal &ad ad-
mlnletraUve matt•re. We ma1t moYo 
PARIS, SopL ~.--Oeorsu Carpen-
tier. he:iY)'Wolsbt clmmploa bo:rer o'r 
Europe, wa1 ,deri:ited today by Bat-
tling Slid, tht' Senpieee ft;hter, la 
lht sixth or the 1ehll4ulod twe:it, 
round bout. Carpentier aenr bad a 
chance an,r tlle tblrd round. Ho wu 
barely 11ble to reepefad to lhe bell be-
slnaln1 wlrb tbe 1l:rth, and Ylth bla 
rl1bt eye completel1 ctoeed and non 
at all Costs 
CONSTANTINOPLE, SepL 5-JI'he:e 
le aa apparent dlepoelUoa o~ tbe part 
oil Thrace wbfle our Greek adTerar-
lee are Impotent. We eaa stYe no 
reeplte. We ha.,.. foasbt 100.1 for oar 
prneat opportunity, we mn1l now 
make them realltln." . 
Discovers Dye Secret 
of tbe Kemallete to accept Great B:i- . 
t.aln'1 new term1 reJardlDS Thrace LONDON. Sel)L n.--A Renter de-
aad otber dliputed point., tbef are 1pstcb trom Melbo1u11et Autralla, 
n9t willing, bowner. to gtn ptedi1e• P11 that. a chemlft ~ cllllm• he for IDIPQDllOD Of bOltUlllH while tbe blll dflCOYeri!d the ~ or Ult1 Oer'. 
peace conference 11 ilttJag. The Kem- men proceu ror the manafocture or 
alllta bielet., P11 Hamid Bey, Na: tbe Iacttgo dye. 
broken he wu un11ble to pat ap a 
pard. CarpeaUer tried eYery trick 
In hla . rla1 kaowledp to •tan ol! 
defeat CarpenUq wel1bed 173* Iba., 
and Blkl 174 .• 
Torpedo Bo.t 8lnb 
t.. 0 Uollalllt repr ... ntaUt'ee bere, ma uae LONDON, ...Sept. 16.-Tbe BrlUab 
rlsbt touter Tlarace la o~er Co Ult- lnjiindioa Granted Tol1*!o bi>at SPMCl7, ..u early to. 
erate nppretlled Mo1lem eabt.cta. day la the Sea of llarinora, .Ja Uae 
"All ...... 11: II to matatali. • 11111&11 CHlCAOO, SepL 11 • .....Jac11e Jamtll reaalt or • c:olllmloD wlUa ' Dtatoll 
force UDOll the llollammedan world ff. WRkereo6 today ~A~e) tra~tr, U18 a Reelft cle9pa&cb trom 
UICI to preeene order,• be eal4, and General Dan1bertJ'• ~- for a ~utaatlnople. T .. of Ula ~lroJ'­
coatlaaed, "It bu been naeetecl nation wide tem~mJgnctnoa er'• crew wore drcnreel ud el1blJ-
tbat the Alllee 001114 only permit ae 'aplu& lbe etrlkblc 'tllopmn. Nftll 1&ftd. ' 
j. ' I 
~ . . 
Lumber or' eve 
mouldings and trim. 
description, also subea. · ~ 
Terything for house baildia1. 




YARD PRONE 2014. 
Exoert-
CLAPBOAID, 
COAST nR CLAPBOARD. 
CLBAR FIR, all alzel •. 
11\'E 
• } . , ~ .. .. 4 • 
~·i ('.''ft:'~:~ 
'.l'i mJ. t. 
4 
smmer·:· i . l. . 
ON'] you reinom-
1 ber the never fad-
ing dye. the en-
dur ng · <tualities 
\ ere in the black and 
b ue serges you got 
f o~ u~ before the 
:ir1? Yes, certainly I I . 
e1can gtve you the 
.; me ag~in. Our latest 
I 
a rivals ~are guaran· 
t cd dy s and pure 
I 
1001. ~amples and 
swle $heet, with meas-
uring .. form, s~nt to 
your adclress. ..,. 
' John Maun 
I 
T AffL'OR and CLOTHIER 
'1n .Halifax :ind Suth Western Rnilwa and 
For rotes :1nd other infor~tion, a ply 
Ton .. •• I.. 
Per ~i Ton .. ..... 
Per~ Ton .. · .. 
. ' 




And, 11part rrom moellng brldps. 
Thlnp may hit .rou In tho eye--
Soot nnd clndera. polaonoull mld~l'll. 
Or 11 Ktenk-And·kldney pie. 
:\fO~"TRF.Al., Sc!pt. 14.-
tllllon or n. II. Ani;uJ. tote 
clor. und one of tho ronnde 
C.P.lt.. be1·umo ao 11l11rmln1r 
IC\'trnl mombl?l'll or hi. nua 
itutborod nt hi• bcdaldl'. lift'. 

























l:lG \V A'tElt STREET, 
!O;THEET, 
ltrd-
NE: NO. 1579. 
ST, CORNER OF PRESCOTr 
T. JOHN'S, N.F. 
Olfers for sale properti ,-in the City and · Suburbs; 
lurms, outport rrcmises, on any terms desired by reliable 
purchoscr!J. 
If you want a home, a building site, :a business prem· 
iscs, it costs you. nothing to know wh:at we have tel- oft' er. 
Ir you hnve pro1>ert to sell, and finJ it slow in selling. 
we can possibly produce satisfactory results: our com-
mission for ~elling city roperty is 2!,1 per cent, suburban 
property 4 per cent., ou side property 5 per cent • 
Jno!!l.mon, 'P'e•l.snt.3m I 
~ ill ift ift m ffi m ifi ru ift m ,
rHE EVEN~G 
flf:tf!ilff~f~fLL 
·I J A.S IM_MJGRA~TS 
· Is Now Being Recognized-In Great ' Britain-Empire 
Trade Policy....!.'Figures Do Not Iqdicate That Much 
Progress Ha8 Been Made In This Direction In Recent 
Years. 
1 (~ peclal ...,/Th·• Flnnn~lnl Post). there. 
{ 0 ·oo:•;.T Tho llrlt111b Go\'orument .h En111ln.- Polley 
1 ls ng ur11cd to summc.::t nu i,:mplrc The lmperlnl ChAmbcr of Com-
t:: n 111lc C".t.1nforcncc to co031lll."r tho morco nnd tho London Chamber · ot 
t 
QU ~ 1->u or l1il'VC'lopln"' nn lmth•rlnl 
., Comn\orce ba\'c !lt recent mectlu1t3 
• tr. ribllc)'. :\fo:mtln\o .tile nr wty discussed th\l quc11tlon of devising 
tn ct Empire Do:olonmont Union 111 on Empire development pollC)', :nd 
cq a cd In un .n~ltnQon to enlist strong reprc~entntlons have been' 
1m II• lntcrrst In the JlOS:-lhllltlH of mode to tho truprrlol Government. 
n orf:pl'('hcn~h-c nnd nc;{trC!lslvo 11ro- But Lloyd Georg:' Is now preoccupied 
~r. m ue 10 promol'l thr devclopmci1t with the Europcnn prohlc:m. bellovlni; 
I .o( h 1'Jm11lr.i thrcmc;h the nu11r rvl11rd OJiparently t hr.t If tho .rcpnratlon11 
Ill c uc:-nt of c:1111lol nntl lmmlitrnilt1< question Lii o<Uusted In n manner Cav-
1~ h !)0111folo1111 r•ntl the cncourni:e- ornble to Germon>· that country and 





ror111er Colonln I Sc(' rem rr . Is d bl 
ness rovlvol an b,.ccPme g pur- Industrial :l•••-mra ... __ tecla• 
ent or tho. l~nlon nml hi! hl\8 h ... l 1 --- -chnsen1 or Britts goods. w1us 110 v n~ l\IQue will llelp to romacl out tM 
, 1:n 1 c1I nr9un1I h im 111n11r notnble thP problem or lhe restoration of ·dustrlal llfo of ... _ Dom1-•~ 
"" p rt ur11. Sir nncc:-m C"nlllard. 11 B I h ...... -
1111 c or or \'lfkCN nn•I o! the l,;01uton. Drltlsh Industry anti rlt 11 unom- arlte of tho Gruul TrUk 
I <'h ' 111\1 11111 On\'<'r Rillh ·nr. Is ' 'Ice- (lloymont. Thero OTO thosl', however. are! manr Urltlab ID...tors 11f. :ii t!lll, :in·I ::llr: ll<.nh111. th~ 1!h1t ln- who !IUC:~cst thnt the British Govern- wlllb tboy bad aent tholr ment should not build too man>· hopos lb<· Domlnlou lnato:ador to 
I 1:11 h ·d C<':u'!oml111 nml n former l'n- on tho J)()aslblllty of oiln early bual- Auetrta. and "'ther •o-'-'-
110 -S c1'Cr:trr for the Colonies. lo thu h .. 1 ' .....,_ 
ncss revival. They point out t 11t Aceordln to somo aecouata 6 
I ch Ir 1:111. while tho Alllea rcllovcd Austria of lntcrnntl:nnl rlnanu. baft. 
h 1ir;;umc:1t11 or thP \'nlon thnt the ohllir.ittons to l>RY repnrntlom1 this mueb BrtUab e:tpllAI to GermaDJ alace 1 ttu r •i<ourcl':i( oC the f.mtllr<- he de- country~hos not been able to r l'storo tho 'll'ar. taking 1d'l'dlqe of tbe ex-
' "l'I p d to nw..i In Fhe fl n1t pince the the coo om1¢ life: nod nlthou:;b there chongc sltu:itlon to IDYC!St ID Gorman 
., I n• ullcmcnt& o( tbl' .f;9111lre 11robnbly I!! llUle compnrlson between tho In- enterprises. SOmll French Joanaabl 
l \I 11 ot n ee(! i:.mp:lfll'atlon : but. 3s I t dust rlnl ' ' ltnllty ot Germnny ond ruisert tbllt that Is tho oxplnnatlon of •• _ ha 11.1111. thh; Is not the tc111tency 31 Aus trln ~3rv11d by the Trenty or Yer- Ibo cllnnge In Lloyd Ocorso'a attitude 
1 tlw 1, N>Cnl lh!1e. On ,the cont r3r)•. snlllcs. he lmpllcotlou Is not without towanls Germany. And It that la th~ 
, trn e return~ show t~nl tho 1:nllc1l Further It Is suggest<!d c::sc the Drltl'lh !nvcaton1 ·•·Ill wlab 
nil 1;1 ,om h:i.ls only mrlntalnod her cvln~ Germany of her hur- they h:id looked Into tho orportunltJcs 
• 1r:i c portion In rhc c~c ot one of den mn cnnblc her to take n much In tho Domln!ons, unless there Is 11 I t •H omlnlun.•. ~oulh r Africa. llrll- t lfrC!ntor ndv:tutage of ~ny general very grcnt lruprov'!ment In tho tlunn-
<•in s tx' rrenln;;c or fhe 1rndc or buslnes revlvnl thnn Brll11ln may ho clal sllu1ttlon oC the Reich. 
S1• tl Mrlt:l which w:i~ii4..! In 1913 nble to do. ond thus tho relatlvely 
1 wa ;;
11.7 In 1:121-not n t11ri;e lncrrasr. hli;h-Jlr ed goods oC Brllnln mny s llll 
n r 111* OtlOrtn to C:lll~du drcrensC'd ~-> beg ng for n morkct, Cl!lpcclolh· If 
bet · ·n the ~·1'3r!I rn1ll11i; :\lnrch. Hll ll. the All s nr<l no~ nblo to' exorcise 
1 
an ~nrch.J !I!?:?, rrom. £21.:!3!1.0011 to i:;omc. c ntrol ol'er Germon)·'s tln-
.1.· I , 2.000. nllhough ('nnn1la'11 totnl nncrs d th<t rtuctunllon.11 oi tho 
• , lm ts ~urlns the snn1r Jl•'rloil In- mork- 111ulter which ns )'l'I docs 
er s d Cron, J: l !!i. 51i.OOO to .£153.- nol np ; lo be cnvlanged by Lloyd 
:?I " OI. Cai'ln1ln'11 Imports fl"Orn tho Oeorge' !\l<>l.lry. Another consider-
' l'n c StulC'll clurlns t ile rcor cnd!n.; ntlon tcli rnlllln.tca agnlnst the 
:\1:1. c· . 19:!2, were four nml n hnlf hope t t Drluln may prom i:tre11tly 
lln 1J hr r 11mporl'I from the 'nlted Crom n J)Oaslblc bus iness revlvol In 
Kh ~c om. 1hou;;b the l'nltctl Kln:;rtom Europe Is that the countries of Eu-
11u l\:Jl!cd front Cr,norfn goods equa l rope. ncludlng the ncw notions 
In ·niuc to tl!e purchases or the creote-d by the l><'llCO treaty. are renr-
.. ru lef St.'llct. lni: tart walls which oppose grrater 
Home Arrives 
The S. S. Home, which went aebore 
:it Bargo Point In the Strait• on the 
l lth ln111 •• o.nd WWI l11:aft011tCd, ar-
rlnd here at 2 p.m. rday to be 
docked for repairs. e Home struck renl nrltnln's s!1ore of Austrnllo's bar"rtor to Brll.4ln's , export trade 
Im ljt ·lrtulo 1lcclln<:d from 61.S per thon ex sled bl'£ore the war. In a denae fog, go~ well up on the r;uldlnc band and helpful couneel are 
ct . In 1!113 to 40 P"r cent. In 1921. Jn th circumstances It la aug- rockfl ~nd was bold amld1blp1. Sbe!JIL'lll~ ·I• ~a phue or eoclal and 
Rrl t 11t lll holJs the ltndlng J)Ol'itlon SCl!ted hat the British Government no11ted at blgb Ude and wu Cound tol CbrtaUan endeavor. Notabl1 la this 
Ja hue been mnltlni; advances I lion to o proble.,, of Empire deYel- extent or the d~ago la not lr?own. Ladles' College Aid SocJet1 and 
1 h bl r th j but she wlll be doc~ed toda1 woen a ~orge Street Church the lnterHt• or 
In trollu'K tradt'. but America nnd should Ive at least .,. much attea~; be leaking badly In her taDka. Thol so by tbe Methodt•l . Orphanage'. the 
aa r 1~ ~tro em 0 :rt ro- euney will be hell Owing to tho all of which abo watched oYer with 
0 bis e enlemtlonr coan ea.U I ablp'• tanks being damaged It waa wllcltude Her work tor the orphaned 
C t propoa recea 1 I brl b ba bo b · Tf. ftrbrooi pointed oat tut In · DeceAal'J to nc er to r r eac children was lnHluable.' no .to , or 
IUSTAO'S 
NIY8r lis 
tax on time and service being rcgar11ed 
by her ae too great or too oneroue. 
MIH Cole waa· 1 niece ot thn late Hon. 
Charles R. Ayre, and a elater of lbo 
late &Ira. J. E. P. Pet.era. la aunlved 
by her sister. Mra. Alexander ltobert-
aon, or Long's Hiii, lble city, and rela 
ti Yes In Southaea. where-Interment wlh •' • 
take place. ~ 
Yesterday's Collection 
.\:; ;n;:;'.l' EXCEEPS LAST Yt.:A.R. 
Tht' nn'lual collecUon for Bolvedere 
Orphnnoge waa taken up at tbe:R., O. 
Churcbn reaterday and resulted In 
tho total aum of $4,717.72, which aur• 
paa11ea last year's · contrlbuUona by 
$27 07. The Cathedral pariah • ;aYe 
$3,379~. which waa In excess or last 
year b1 . $208.00, while St. Patrick's 
collected $1,103.60, and St. Joaepb'11 
$234.69. After Last Maas the collecL • 
ors repaired to the Convent at Bolve-
derl', where Mr. J . C. Pippy, ae cbatr-
F. Th Lab d O h I man, formally handed o•et the amount . Or e ra or rp ans and In doing 10 expreued the gTeal 
- pleasure It a.ftorded bJm. Mr. W, J. 
Instebd or the Garden Party tbli. Higgin• and Mr. Joeeph FU.aglbbon, 
yc11rs the W.H.M.I . or St. Thomu'a for the Cathedral and SL Patrtck'1 
Chur~ Intend spolldlng the afternoon reapecllveJy, 1~ .flpent apeecbea con-
and evening ot Wednellday at Canon ~afulated the Slaten and thank~ the 
Wood Hall, having aa their r;uC1Sta donors and pledged the whole-hearted 
Rl'V. Henry and Mrs. Gordon of Cart- auprort ot the Catholic communll1 to 
wright. Tena wlll ' be served and a any endeavour or the good Nuna. , Mr. 
variety of goods will be on sale. A F'rllnk Murphy spoke on the umt lines 
t'Oncert will bo hold In the upper ball for the outporu, and Mr. J. J. Lacey, 
when Mr. Oordon wlll speak. In aupportlng the prerioua apeaker1, 
Rl'v. Gordon was lbe preacher al took occasion to thaak the pr.a for 
St. Thomns'a Church last evening and much nluable aHletallce treel1 otrer-
dellvered on lntereaUng dlacoune, ed. Rev. Dr. Carter. oD behalf of thl 
laking ae hie text, "Suft'er the Little statere. tbaaked all fos:.. their gener-Chll~ren lo Come Unto Me.'' Af.. the I oua eft'ort, clUs11111 and collecton 
conclusion the Rector pledged him the allk!!, and waa pluaed to n0te the 
contlnned support or tho con.gregaUon. ~wing entbualaam amongst the 
Catholic young .men ID favor of Belve-
Gcorge Street A. B. C. dl're. He referred to the 1ood work 
of the Sleteni, wbo -are no• uadertalt-
Mr. I. C. Morrta gue a very,.. In- Inf the farll11b1Dg or their Oratorr 
tcrtsllng and much • appreclalQd ad- and reqauted 111 lreHnt and alf 
dreaa at yeaterdar'• eeuton of the 1enUeman npparten •to re-uiemblo 
Oeot~e Street Adult Blble Ola... !he at the ConYent nexl Baiadu after .Leal 
daaa attendance la growing repldl1 Mau to dl•ea• the proJeet farther. 
afn~ re-opeDlng after: the aDIDJDtr A collectors' dab will llk•l7 be form· 
holldaye. An exceptloaall7 large at• td an4 we beepe9t tor lt.. the'tllc no-
tendance la anUd,.ied for nut Su; c•1 tbat lu latldable ob.tect d ... " ... 
da1'• llfflllon wben the ReY. D .. B. -COM. 
HHUMOD Wiil llYe. an aclclreea aD.! 1 • . • 
for which other lnteretUnr ftema •rel ADVBRriBI IN . ' · • 
tiefns 11ran5ecl, tBI ~ADVOCATll" 
..., 
,e. // \ 
\ 
So pure it can be 
safely used by the 
most delicate 




·Ga mien ts. 








~ E'lening Advocate. 
d by tho Union f'ublisbing 
mpany Limited, Proprietors, 
m' their oftice. Duckworth 
t t. three doors ·west of tho 
ings B.ank. 
• COAKER. General Maaaaer 
W. MEWS - • - - Editor 
BBS • • • BUllneal Manager 
authorizes d1is 'protc:;t, consists of 
Messrs. Wood, represent North Eastern Pa~~ Co. , 
LG., r~resenting Da~en ·P~ Mill. 
Jeps0~ representing Star Papennill Co • 
Dixon, reptesenting Dixon and West March 
\ ' 
1 Phper Mills. 
Co~ iepresenting Imperial Paper Mflls. 
Arms~ead, representing Thos. Owen & Co: • 
~nidley, representing Chas. Marsden & Sons ' JnstanUy! End-····-
a~d Donside Paper Company. Heartburn. •lili.tli'M 
Chadwick, representing Chadwick and Taylor . •. 
. Ltd. 
·Dodson, :epresenting Fisher and Company. · · 
t.e t rs and o~her matt4r lor publication sh uld be addressed to Editor. I And also n representative of Sun Paper Co. 
I 411 u~in~ commucii•:ations shoul.d be addressed to the Union 1 So much for the Old Country intefestS . involved. We 1 
' ublishin~ Componv. Limited'. Adver ising Rates 0~ applicatioG.. 'should be"gla~ let us say a. gain to publish an'y messages of 
SU&.~CIUPTION TES. . '. ' . . . , .. ,. 
• ·1 11\e ._"venln'- :A'dvO<'l.te to any p rt of Newfoundland . and denia~ from t ese f mns which the Daily News or the 
uY a1 . • "T J " b . 
nads $2.00 per vear· to tho Unite States of America end e egram can o tam. 
, taewhe're, $5.00 ~r y~r. Now enter the srage the Canadian Interests, on whose ao pl.ant. ., 
· ~kl>'. Advocate to •ny· part of Ne behalf we understanc! that Mr. Hall Caine, Jr., ts actinl. It q_llJck to MW••• a 
ents ~r year; to the United States f America and eLsewhero, comes as a surprise to learn.that the son ol the disti~is)Jed lllClmG~:: .. D 
a.so per year. author is so activel)' and substantially tnterested -r 
SEPt. 25th., rn22. more in the foundations of books, that ls, p~'fP 
.==!:::l::==============::::;::=====::.=== than in what is prfnted upon thO!~m 
W'll ti.. ''D. · •1' Mr. G. R. Hall Caine is gtv t'... . 1t · . r . ai y ;~:~~~~·~:!~·!e·:::-
• ·• • . , •• • About the end of the war he 
' · '' d ''T 1 · r- · · ' ' {Jovt. Paper Controller. Ws an . I egram At any rate, we unde~ct i• • stated that in connection with the, ... ..._..~ 
~ . I 
11• e ... v e ''Aa· oc· a' 'te'' ') ~~~.c~~~~n:c:~n:::rf~::~~~~:!:gco~ = . r LE COMPAGNE CBICOUTINI 'PULP AND . p 
. · • 'LUMWR.' (Trade Review) ISiand for centa~ t ' 1 l .t : ; ~ .• : : ' , THE ST. LA WREN CE PULP AND LUMBER. A generation ago Newrotanclland, A Hamtiermoatb P'9~ 
i'D • under British superv1s1on, or properly finance<! and o~rative CllJ' 
C } t dA t d• p f THE '.ocaYSUI.PffiTE CO. course, entered into a commercial within the neit few months would atlll 1111abl to iiiji ~  mp e e an s oun 1ng roo I THE SISSIBOO PULP AND POWER co. agreement \\'ith the United States. solve the economic and employ-,or orders. Taa II .... 
fi . p 1 CLYDE RIVER PULP CO. kr.own as the Bond·Hay Ct'nv::n· ment problems er Newroundland.1markot-lcsf tha~f"ht 1eGrl ffercd Of Impertln.ent f 0- N~w let the Daily .News get busy and let us have in- tio~that .:igrc~mcnt arranged ror 1: v•ould solve some of the most. :~:a:!:000;"° uvulcs baft 
i · ~ format1on about these firms. traae reciprocity between New- pressin~escnt-day ~lems. It .\net th1• eur.ilsu tlvld w est Made by Ca~adl•an and \Vie have met the challenge of the Tory Press, and the foundland und thc ... Antcric:in Re- is 11 dtv~ment nr~n~ly desired wro with .the ~t pbe~owa •11 public on terms very ta\'orablo to b~· all w~o have the highest inter· rn•11. lies~ now 1.-nowa Taa ~a above information clinches the argument. The "News" h · · · r t e, f1shmg 1ndu&trics o thi3 csts of our common country at \W·ll 11ic th!• peaple or tbll ' 11,!M I l 
B rl.t1•sh Interest Ag a 1· n s 1 talks abo •• ut the bran.d of veracity in the Adv.ocate offi.ce, country. heart. 11\ntl ('1111ncl11. whll\! Cub_a • y d h T I ' d h f • • tho celcbr:1t~d m!'dldne th ea · :in t e e egram mean er~ over t e p ace in attempting Although :hat agreement w;:s Ir Can11da s protest succeeds : r. ~m. 1. . • · 
I' mper1·a1 ·Conc.esJ 1·or ns· 1·11· Con- to thwroewhda~··uebptroonveodu1o· uarsscearsteiotnos.the h1'Jt and 1't now rests negotiatedro a bUCCcssfal issue. itlCanadinns of r.11 classes--even1 The N'llllOn rur 111111 . amadag S . never became o;>crntive. Canada though bu~ n limited 1tnd utterly , mnnd 1 .. round ,la ono .Ont: mo I • • . with the "Daily News" and "Telegram" to show whether interfered. Th~ Canacinns ob- selfish class be conccrned--will, proprfot11rr n~~lclcl could toag 
' t th H b I jeered to the ngrceme:lt on two have the melancholy satisfaction the ncld tc-st . o, limo aad public 11 e c I 0 n WI um er ~~:~e~~vc the manly spirit to acknowledge that they are points: First, that it discriminatt'd of knowing thn: ther have struck! ~r~u~~d ~~~~J:i~:c; .. :.:1'"1'11 
in favor of foreigners and against nn effective b!ow Rt the very vitals i: <'nnnot clepeml mettlr + 
It will also be known whether these papers, who hav~ the fishermen of Canada in fisher-Io~ this country. "·Ind och·<'nl!llnr; und ·nrat nll 
Y PRESS WI. LL NOW HAVE announced their disapproval of such a protest from such ies in which :ill Britons, by vir- prnl. DltCk or Tanlnc's ua1> · J R sour~es will now have the courage to put this protest right tue of thc_ir nnu.onality, ' should Held fiood Meeting :::~:.~ .. '~11tbor!:~:l:::de !u1Tt111t1. illllf!'tl.·' j - E w RDS in the class to which it belongs, as an impudent and jealous have equnlity of interest ; second. · wtn:n tbL .. r:ict lie thorougblr Im 
T SWALLOW TH IR 0 attempt to stop this development of our pulp resources in it gave to Newfoundland certain (S . I Tl Ad e) ct tl:l'rc- c11nnot p~:t111i111 ~ lan1 ;1 trade fQ\'OtS th:lt were not extend· peCIU tOC \e S\'OCllt 
3 
te>ry 111 Tnnl11c'11 :•cbleTomen1 ID 
:.,......- Newfoundland.· . ::d to Canndinns. ..,.. , NEW PERU AN. ept. ,:z ·.- •:1 11borl t1ml'-th1? 11rhleYl'tncn 
. . If these protesting interests see that they are up against The Canndian argument wns fn!- hir. F. B. Boone held a ''ery '"·li;olnln~ the top c.r tho htap 
have been prom1smg that before we had finished pll Newfoundland bl' . . th 111 t b . t laciou:; .tnd illogical, or course. tcrcsting mcetin~ here last n~ght. hotcllni; undl'\putt- 1 • lentll'hllllp_ oYc: TOl'V Press over the sensational protest which WC pu. IC opinion ey v: no e anxious. 0 s ·11 h . h • --0--- all prop:irn•lpn11 \>f ft,. tYIK' rYrr p 
~· ' • .a... last ha.a bee l d d b ' Ca di get out into the limelight and up agair.st the aggressive u 'at t P.t ume, cs, per aps, e,·c.n c1urct1. t 
,.y st lni"" n o ge I "I t naN an criticism that should be levelled. . , now- Can:tdn was one of the best- SHJPPJNG NOTES Tnnl:lc , .. c;o1c1 b): nll 1t00t1 druJtl:1•·11 
~ concess ons 0 ew- N un..11., N " and ~ ·~- ,, h t bo t 't? favored of British Dominions. So.1 I H mber that the .,Daily ow, "'-V ,ews 1.en.~acuu, ., w a a u l • Canad.a's p~otest was hee~d in . . ~ . Reid Co.'s Ships I 
Sftil their denslve WHO IS TELLIN(r THE TRUTH NOW. . Impenal circles; Newfoundland's The S1lv1a arrivcdllu H:1hf11x froml _ 
ow • We sha11 have other features of this protest ta refer to interests nnJ protests were ig- here Qt 4 o'clock this morntng. The Arg)•lc :mh·cd at Argentl11 J .• 
on tidly last when we to-morrow. To~y WC rest our case after complet~ly smash- n1>rcd. The Bond.Hay Convention The Rosalln~ at Halifax :11 I P·~h;a~~~::r·arrh·cd llt Lcw~poril 
rn I :..);...;. Th Ing every argument of our opponents. , l~ad to be nbn:-~1~ned. Cann~a 8 o'clock th!S JllOr:ling and is due here 11.30 p.m. )CSterda)·. : ~_.re 8CtlJ8 f01At. en, true tO- could not ~h 11 its bendih , 1n· earl)' Thursday motning.· The Glencoe ~rrived at Arcentia . 
if I c:1,1earam" $0 ght to make much or Greeks Will Remain ·, \fO('LD .KIJ.t. o•nnn •. ---&-- p.m. ycsterdr.)" bringing 20 pltlSC1'1ttr 
t n ($nadlan interests ere mentioned, as i r I In Thrace I - I Sehr. Mirinn H., 4 d&)'S from S;'cl· 1 and 3 cars of freight. 
di l'i Id b k i f DUBLI,_, Sept. 26- An attempt/ , noy with a c·argo or c·oal to /\. ~. llcn- The Home :arrived at St. ~John'> a II\ nn wou want to e nowtt n a protest 0 . ATHEXS. Sept. :G-Spurrod to mndc' bit nfi;ht to k111 '0eneral Owen K 1 · ' ~ell & c~ .. arrh·cd !n port las• e\Cll· p.m. yestcrd:l\', . 
a nature as is bound to subject lit to such biting criti- (:l'tater effort by the popular clamor! O'l>ufr)•, chtor commander or the trlah I . n· ft w I n 11 s ing. The Krle arrived at Port aui< B;u 
• tor Ila rc11lgnat1011. tho CnblneL bt 111,.,1 roltce, It w1111 announced todAy by 'U b ---o- qucs G.45 n.m. )·estc~ay . 
. :iu.e· II. to-day WC carry along the :story 1'ust a 11'ttlc fur- Premier Trlanto!lll11kos Is cleveloplng, the J.1-ee State government. Gencrul flll:S .\ I.: OL.\88 Dl:l'T. I S:hr. Leif sailed rrom Chn::!, lslds. Thi? Meigle left Rnucd 191andii I :1 
W unexpected cohesion and rengtb anti llogsn ond two other omcers wore ycsrcrda>• for Malaga wirh ... ~ qtl:1. 1 p.m. S:uurdn>-. · 
the , 'and can give some names to the.Tory Press which can may even llvo out tho 11rea notlon111! pnv·ctQdtng along :\811!1 Hoad when L11brador fish Crom Elliott A: Co. The fi\:ilakorr ICll\'ing Pon Unil!n ... 1 
be nvcstigated by them, and we shall be ~lad to print the ~~~s1~111!!1~.· c~d!:~ n;~ :m:~:: ~:· ~::~v:~1~;h71~~0 i:m!~::~e~:Yn~l:~~ S:hr. Q~ic~; :irrivcd n1 da>· on 1rinit> B11y route. . I 
rep ies sent by these firms if the "Daily News" will wire popular support, bas olntcd Oen·: 81"1' were driven oft', ~ern ts, Bonne Bay from Sydney wilh n C4r,o PERSONAL . 
the l , crnl PnPoulaa Oo r Ocnernl oc 
1 
Yarlof'a sl~M In Ink, Dluc. or cool ror s. T:i.ylor. . I 
. t Thrace and design lbree p11pulnr. LOXDON. Sept. 26-Mnrquls Laocla· Brown, Orcen nn~ ~londcd .-o-- ./ 
The first protes. was lodged abotlt two weeks ago. Th\! 'gcne1al11 to proce I lo TbTOt'(I oncl downc lnformecl the Tlme11 lhnt hi.a stiRdes. \ . Sehr. David Mnriis. Tracer mastcr. 1 ;.tr. Jl. G. Wln~.11.A .. .. ;rl~d "l 
sec nd was lodged on September 20, over the signature of push. tho work or reorgnnlzln~ lhO mnn, lon Ill Oerreen. County Kern.-. I M)(-., :,;;r., snc .. &;c., b;;.. .. ~uo, IS lo11c!lng Labrado~ cured cotlRsh :111 lb .' 1 It\• h~ !'. S. s111111. 1 
Alf ,.d w Poste"r as Secretary nf th J Paper Makers' Asso orm} there. 1n lbe 1 antlme tho n:ito lrclnnd. Imel been looted on() hurnocll ii.SO, t!.iO ('QI "· Qt:irpon for Exntcr. . -0- I 
"' • , v e • rrom~I Allied powl'r dlsclosln,; <'Om· .• 1 bl I •Atl th t t 
iv nnu v11 ua e p nn ... ons on o cs o e ---o- ' • •t J • '' t •r II A t t cia ion of Great Britain and Ireland, hose cffices are at 26 munlr:ll n to Kemnl Pnsba. has h:ul 1lestrO"C:I. He ll")'S ~ 111 unaware s I F k d; .. '· 1'"11 ' I() t ..... .. cnml' 0 1 ·• tr G I I Ilk I Id , .. cir. rnn R. Forse}' has ::rrh·c I ''It~ hy tr11!:1 "11 Satnrday. I Fa r~· gdon Street London , 0 ec n rec an peop e 0 a Jr g wbclher the del':l 'l\·01 cammtttcd by at Grand Bank from Bnr L'Arge:it to, -
h . f ' . · " . , ., . . and undelllted shower bath. recco Free Staters or Republicans. Marquis B--'-m load codftsh from S. Harris. •ADTIBTISE 11' i'ID ADlOC.lTI.~ at IS act No. 1 which the Dai y News might venfy, 111 not looking (Or more trouble, snl4 (,pndtdowno bas been 11enral t1111c1 n. ........,.-... 
.. 1-r ,, one ott:clal todar. but Intends to KO cabinet minister. Gonrnor·Genc~I or 
the J d)egram also. , \ right on wllb the task or building up C'anndn ona Viceroy 10 lndlL 
This protest was addressed to th her urmy In Tbrnce. In Thrace Greece. 
~ , la and In Thrace Greece will remain . Secretary Trade acilities. Act la the watchword or lhe Oreek. co le. IDIYRl'iA, Sept. 20-Kemal Paeha I . • 11" • • • • • 1> P bu allowed until Sept. 30 !or the + dvisory Committee. JC t.he cablaet nnally tnlls Internal 1 t b rtin 1 1 r , . . dlffl t ulty wlll begh1. Atbenlntis arl' evacuat on o t o a D ng re ugeea he names of the particular md\ 1duals and Interests p'llsslonatl'IY divided on the ltnat Ill· here. Jr YeHels are not nnt they 
whom comes the protest do nOtJ form any part of the 11ue . of King or Venlzelo11. Allege!I they by rerntteea will be taken Into 
0 I r.t Interior. . · rec rd but several names might be given he~ which would rovnl protellt to 1Jummon en · et-
1 
_ ' i nxn!' to t ho premiership or riorhups to O 
an er OUr contemporaries' request for "details." These even i.iwe111 him with tllctat?rlal powers LONDO~. 8.epl. 20-Router deapa~tb 
'fir g naturally do not want tO get int the JimeJight and are 111 tile bu'rnln:; themo Of dlscuS11lon. trom Athena aa19 Admiral Brletal baa 
I · h p , . , ' Mcia:rns told 11 corre.apondcnt thot It Informed the Greek OoTt. tbN: United 
at resent using t e apermakers ssoc1ntton of Great ~;:tiled 11PO'O he would f'Ollnboralo or- States will underCalre ~ protect with I 
B'r ain and Ireland as their mouthpi cc. 'e1U¥elf 1'1~ Yenttollst l)llrty In tlte de~tToyera the tomnlnlni: ODO blln· 
' ' i lntcreaJ• or naUo:ial unity. • 1 dred nrty thousand nrureea at Smy-N ow for these n:imes. We th inf' that Mr .. Foster, the · t; rna. ff Greece proYfdH mean• of 
Se r¢tary of the P~permakers' Asso~~ation. is the. perman- tmt•port. The·or"lr OoYernment bu 
SU stantialJy financi.tlJy connected wrth any mills or grou}> The Portia, no report !lln:c le1r:ln1 
conslsUni; ~~r:Do1'~ 
Olpe>· Pots, et . 
. 
· ·JCr., Mc., 7~. ea h. 
('OOK AXO !i'ER •t: 
In the fl:lme dish Ill.\ 
"t'R\.., 0\''f.X OJ., SS 
Rounrt Cassaro! 
II&. tUO, t:!.90. s:s.~•. 81~ 
' Ovnl Cl11&orc.lus .. ·~ N.:JO 
Dr03'd B:1kers . . . .$1-:t 92.~.0 
Oastord:i .. . ... .. . a;~ Uc;. 
ISdlTHaal CDMerohuf. 1!'f: 1.A . 
ibie WuD•··S 
. ..,.."· 1·\f~ ~, •.. , .... ~I" :/} .. . a ..... 1),~ • 
Llmltf'd. 
en~ecrctary of that Association and is not known as being accepted otter. 
or ills in Great Britain. h Hum~nno111h OQ 211t. 0 J 
The Ex~utW~ Commit~e oft e A~ociatlon ~h~h .~H~D~Dl~~-·~ •• D.~.·~~~~~~~·~~~~~~ 
I .. 
Rqyal Stotes are now displaying the latest Fac;hion dictates 
aua Winter wear. Our Representatives have travelled afar 
in qu of Style, Beauty, and Novelty. Now the fruits .of their 




.\ l"'l'tlf,S. UU)llSF.S 
Thl:4 1''.>.11 hrlnga n ncw t18Sort111l'nt or Blou~ lu de- • 
ll;;hlflll 1ww t«yle!l, ns vnrlccl In colorl:ll!ll ns the COAlUln(!ll 
om! Skirts wt1lch Lbey will nccom1mn)'; they rcvral all tho 
rul'C.q llll)'ll fnvored this Se1tson; Ur:iltl, Ilk and 1-;u1bruldory 
:q•fllll'll In a vttrhlly' or now wnys , trim ny o~ the fJ\YOl't'1l 
llll)clc l!1; fl "Ml;t'tlc. Tl'lcolotto; Jntl Silk, cs and Poplin 
n1r thr m:Ht populnr' uintcrlnbl. 
Prices r:1n1u• from • • . • . . . • 
Wonderful 
Millin.erv Modes 
Correct in '-every detai I ) 
Beautiful in every line 
'Twa.q n w ll'I<' nun \•:ho 11:1hl "E\·rry 
\\'om:m Is hrnutlrul whl'n she woorc: the· 
hnt lhat undersi:mds l:er." 
n onutiful! 'Tl!I tllc wish of :>II \\' 01111'11. 
Com!'- - llr rc nro the lints that "un1trr· 
• K1:1111t you." Ha ts ~ror nil mood.-. tor nil 
t iml'!l or dny, nil ::r,C!:i. nil 1iJ1tc11. lfat il n~ 
Plu:ih, Ucnvcr, Velvet nnd Satin nnfl11Wt. 
SOrt or ll:ird or C'rown, drnpi>d tl nd tlrOot)ln~ 
or brim or r.m:lrlly up~ltindtni;. l""i rgc llnl ~. 
10etllu111 H:1111. Hats nit closo :1s n Hnlo. 
TnUl\~S TA.\fS 
Ol-' l'-Tll F.-l".U 'F.-11 AT~ 
X.\l'Ol,EO~ 11.\TS 
The New . 
· Drsess Fabrics 
It 11roms na It our rcpr<'11ont:i1lvt'11 b::ul 
bC't'n f:1vor1•d whit c; .. tr:iordlnnry coo•I luck 
In t heir 11clrMl011 o f Dress mntorllls, ro1· 
th<' rmttorns nntl cotors were no\•<'r mor<' 
I o-.111Uru1 or mote cbnnnlng ' tbnn they nr,• In 
thll! r1rcst>nl dlapL'lY. Wo b<lllcvl' you will 
ri;rce with us once you hnve 11et•n these nc"· 
fQhrfCH, al now low prices. We 11ball br . 
honor('cl nud tlcllghte~ to 11how them to yon. 
LnritO 0880rtmonts Of 
~n:nm:s. UltoAD('T.0.TH!i. TRICOJ.l~P.S, 
l'CH'f,J~~. ('II P.VJO'l'S, l:t<'. 
nr<' Rhown In nll tho wcl1;h111 ~ml flUllllllcs 
Mtllnblo for Newronnilluod \\'r:\thor. The 
t1rlccs Oro WOii hCIO\Y lhos~ Of prOVil)Ull 
ynnrA. tndeocl. mnny or th':l ltnc:i nr~ 
marked nt 1tlmost pro-w4r fl~11rr.t11. 
gtrlkJng now colour elTecta In 
llELTOXS. n :t.Ot'R cLO'l'llS. C'JIF.CK n111I 
BLA~KET ('LOTl!S. Rtn:Rsrn.E 
l'OATl~O~. Y.lc. 
On Buying Furs 
:-.1owncln}'!'l,- moro s o rhcn cver-lnf..'rlor i:rn1kff 
or Pura nrc bclni; mndu u11. solely to cntcb tho 
nyo. Th-: chnnpcst 1'"'Ur nrtor nil 11 the .qunllly 
J··ur- nncl ns to Qnnllty lo'nra, ll l.1 ttcnr mlh• con-
t•:.!otlc•I th:it our otrct ln::;c t.1rnn . r.rMtur vnlu<'fl. 
Hun ~·on will f,hul tm•rythlns In full m1>1lcl111.1 
C'o:u~ Wrap21. etc .. l:i :ht' ll.:'a.'\on'11 mont np11rovod 
r.1ylr11. A lw tho no\'.' SC.ir!'I. Cl\okel''I llu.ft'K, etc. 
l•:n~:-y d~lrnhln Fur 111 here. lnc!mllni; S.'lbll', 
~uni. Otter, :\tole . :i:id Squirrel. 
The New Hose 
Sm:u-l t\ov.:ttk11 1:-a Siocltlnas to wo:ir wllh 
tho. lll'W Fnll C'.o:its nntl C<Y.ltur.a,:1. :lro now be· 
lni; nllllwn. 1lcath11r mhlnrc:i nr <' ;i;;ll; In th:> 
len'd . We h:t\'O I! gr~1l \-:l:'lcfr nt pr!<Yn r:in~lnr. 
Crom .. . . ............ , .a: .... pnlr to $2.UO 
Carpets and at{g~ 
for the Home 
Tlw flt':cot1m1 or nullnbto nup; "ror Ute- llomo 
r houttl b<' one or your first C.'111,hlorntlons. Glor-
• •ns; rolours 11ncl· lnclltrcr-.nL comblnntlnmi nrr 'tho 
J:irrln•· <ITecls O!I cv<>n tho most c::thn tci1111rrn·-
::u lllK. :\tclI•·w Colhura, nrUisUc co111hlnnt1011l\, In 
C'-illll.ll S1111n1'<'9, n:1i;K nnd &JoormatJ, nrc 10 ho 
fu1\:1tl ~or.'.' In ubumlanc.;:. They nro nil bcnullrut 
:i-ul 1h1• nrlC<l:< t:1·c vc1 y ro:wonablr tor m~r<::1:rn-
•liM or (11mlit~·. • 
t'rlel'-i-ltc:trth Jh1211 ••••••• • ~00 r:irh fo ~7. h 
• lloor01nl11 O:><-. l'DC'h to '2.ltO 
Cat 1ic1 Stra:trr.; ...• $30.00 r:tc~ tu $10.00 
The N~w Gloves 
Our 11r~ont11Uon or Olovos ror AnluUln n:-i•I 
Winter l:!clud<'J every nnw Rtylo In Wl'n\'Q unrl 
rl("llf:ll - (Ol' C'\'('r)' Jll'rl~) Of the rlny. 
l'rlrrs-"f.lucdl' l'lnl~btcl fJlow11. r..-lt'. nr. tn 8 t.211 
. Kid Olole~ ...... ...... $1 ~:>to $~.-.r, 
i-~ur 1 rlmmCld Coat a: 
Prit'i')I . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ~!UO 111 ,-.:i,6.i 
Twl•C•I nnrl Cloth C'o:ttll: 
J•rJC'C'.. . • • • • . • .• • • • •• $.l:!..-.0 to ~~00 
I 
Frocks and Dresses 
I . 
·for all o~sions >' 
1'hl' Xo'I\' Stylt?11 la ~ll'\!:'l nntl nttonaoo, 
'F'rn11ks nrl' mneh nitr.itrod. Tltr)• nr(\ lwr<' 
In TrlrnUnc. Silk. ~l'r!:'r. C:;th<'rclinr!I nml 
oth"r 111ntc>rlnl11. S111nrt. 11llm mntlvlii llhnw. 
Ing n Jl.urlnl11y tor Rrnlilotl :incl U:'l\tlcd 
11 l:nmlni:s In novel dc!!lgns. 
Thc-11 there nrr nrllKtlC mndch• In F.v(ln· 
tnr: t:owu11. thnl h:ivc to he :ir1'11 to tic 
prop<:rlr nppr~cl:ltctl . Thr mo!ll 11n1111lnr" 
111ntcrl,1h1 fur roumlnllonl! brtnr. S:llin nn· 
t111110, C!ro11r 110 Chouo, Oror1:Nte, and TllC· 
(cU:t. 
' Strrl't noel ,\ft r rno.'ln Drc11l!os : 
l'ril'"' from $11.00 e>nrh to $1:>.n!> 
Enm l,11t Gownff 
l':·:e"' iriim . . . .92'.>.;tO roth II' $6·._(l.i 
New Fall Styles 
~ for Men 
Sl!llP,fblc mrn nM brrt' 11p1ic:1l cd to, t :> 11.-c 
J111ii:mcm1. cllscrlmlnntlor• nncl c.1r<'. In 
ohoOlil1ti: t hNr Autumn nn1l Wlnlrr wnrtl· 
1 'lhl'. WI' cnn hOn"llll1 sny lhut onr 
! tockll hnvc 111>\'Cr bcou : 110 lnrpo n:ul 
,·nrlctl. Knnw!nit thnt ll•O mint! 111 more 
t"rnlly nm1ronoh()cl lbrouc;h tho <!>'"· anti 
thnt conviction u1matl)• ronow11 lnR11rcUon,. 
wr h r r nlw lnvll" nil nnd 1111ndr)· to com1>, 
h~o!c , ln1111rcl nn1l 11rr11thilzll. 
~. r.w ~·Au 11.\~ 
fi!x<'h111h ·o bnt not Uflf'nslvt>. ~mnrt<'Rl 
.notlels In nil 111~<'!'1 :mil• In nil tho n··~<'.•l 
r oto rlns;r.. Roft Hnt:t, In Felt, Wool F('ll nn•l 
,·ctnnr; 01110 n numb:.-r or 11trtcs In bnr1l 
D<>rby11. 
l'r!c'c~ . . . . . . . . . . . .p.10 Hrb to •112:; 
'J'JIE ~t!W SlllHTS 
Almost ovary mlltcrl::tl hlUI lwcn rt>qull!I· 
l 'onrd to t'llll\Jlloto onr pew Fatll 11tod'kl< In 
Shlrl:1. Sort rronlr d. 11(llT fronted, 11qp1' 
with Nlllors atln<'liml on1J 0U1l'r11 In F¥ilb:. 
f.'l1111nc l nrc bore In oil alal'tl and qualities. 
l'rltt' . . . . . . . . . . . eu:; ••f'll lo t!,M) 
~f.W TIES 
Noet1t clll91gna from \tho Engllah · Clod 
Amertc:ln markou. roralan11 and Ortonull 
rl(llpa. NO'YOlty Siik. Brocnd1t add llrUtl:et 
W~'YU Sllkl; In tbo moat l'Xf)Ql&lte lb:u!-
1nss. 
l'rlet'l' lnm .. 
. . 
. • '*' ·t 
.· ' . 
.. 
, . 
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. ollcelo Mariners 
31" N. 
30" w. 
hfllle two Llth•11 k pt In lino. 
d through navlgnblo 11:en1 until 
Harbour pen~ on th port 11ld~. 
• W. f'. C AKER, 
• lrlnMer parlne 1''l-JberlK. 
pt. of ll~rlae .t 1:~l<cberle8t 
t. Joh'oe, ~ewfoundlAa., 




An etaer11 -:t'::o ~u found br 
tbe police 11~-in a stable wu 
before court todar cbarsed with Yq-
roncr. He aaid that he bad no bome 
but tbot he had a chance of a Job. 
Ho fa being bold at the lock-up wllh a 
Ylew to ietUns him In the Poor Au-
lum. 
A resident of Broad -Cove, charsed 
:with drhlDg o~ th~ wrong •,Ide of the 
road, wu lined n;oo. 
This Moming's Fire 
At 9 o'clock thla morning an alarm 
or ftre from Box !13 brousht tho Cea. 
tral and Weet End companJet1 to the 
ttlltlence or Mr. H . P. Cornick. 1G9 Le-
Mnrchont Ro:ld where " Ore had been 
tll1co,·ored In a clothes closet In the 
boys' tiodroom on tbe second ftoor 
Tho blue did not get beyond the clo1et 
and •ery little damage waa done. 
Engaged on Arbitrations 
The? Mayor and Councillors vlalted 
Pennywell Rd. aectlon today for the 
purpo1e of looking oYer some land 
which wu taken for street tmprofe-
mcnl& and 11 now being arbitrated on. 
Tile Council baa mAnr auch arbitra-
tions ' to denl with In the near future. 
Case Is Dismissed 
The man whO' waa arreated laat week 
on 11 ~·arrant 11worn out. by hla fifteen 
~·<'ar old. slater-In-low, w111 before 
court In CDmora this mornln11t when 
the compl11ln:1nt wllhtlrow all tho 
c-h:ur.l'11 that she h11d mncl6 In her de-
po11lllon nnit the cnae bolled ll11elt 
down 10 an ortlln11ry 011111ult for which 




IAllOOAn·. \UL· , , 
ER FUR~ITl'RE. The Susu omved 01 4 oclock thi" 
morning from the Foao MAii Service 
' i· ofter one of the stormiest trips of the 
Ondav. ga15day and seoson. The little steamer hod it very 
•, ~ ' ~ rq~gh hut nlaht on the run ,from Cat-
' : _· Wednesday· , Jiiin• Ito here ond her decks were con-
tinu•lly awash. 
Stplemher 2Jt11. Hilt DDd 27111, Shq btought a full cargo of codftsh, 
• ' • 111 10.~ a.m. salmonrand oil which is being dis-
; chorced 01 \he Furness Wilby pier 
.j 1 Ill the. re~tlenco of wher~ rhe •ship berthed on arrival. 
S. HAL(.t:TT, 6 r.owrr Rlrtf'I. Severo! pll~sengers alsa come by her. 
.'Jlomda1:- Dr:1wlc Room, Dining · 
: ):.!!~~lledroon\!i. SltUn~ Room, --------------
ptudj'. ' 
: • .)Jt4ff!lu1:- Kltcben and bol~nce 
coocta. 
;'IDYentory In Evenlns Telei;ram. 
Oooda maat be remond during af-
. ol •le. • 
' 
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"\Via 
. ·lalway and Stea hip Senlee 
.. . rTHE CONNECTING LINK 1BETWEEN -N~WFOUND LAND, c AN A DA 
. AND THE UNITED STATES . 
, 
THROUGH TICKETS SOLD AND BAGGAQJ: CHECKED \ TO ALL 
POINTS JN NORTH AMERICA. / . 
1 Work 
x 30n. 
30/t. long x 
Lot I-At lat• a'" C'on. 4th, br 
1 Woode bulldln« &Oft. x 40ft. the IDIO 
<'mtir:acl « 11hop, store. herring for the 
factory nd C'OQperage, ·1 or tb,e 
Tho above d rlptlona nro approx!· Wood-
mote. • unHpf 
Tenders ma)' mocle for the .1hove uated 0 
pro1•erty :is a wh le: separate tenclera Iara ca 
mnr he m:acle In reapec-t of nny Onf! TRUST 
lot lmt lllltll ten r mu11t cover th11 The b 
Pntlre properly C'O t~lnrd In thnt lot: nttHU 
lhP highest or an other. tt'ndcr not 
nect'11aarHy nccepte . ' laep!l,11 
Trndeni to close tobt'r 21ith, next. j ---~----..__...,........ 
f'. •• rRATT 
II. MACl"ll EH80X, 
Tnllll'M 
1 1:1rae moto 
Tenders to clot1 
nut: the h11the11t o 
not neceaalirlly oc ted. 
r. ('. PRATT, 
H. llA<'PDERSO~, 
'l'n .. tPeL 
·A BparldlDI 
and Hamor. 
111>0D receipt o · 10•r um• 
ad4reu comp ' Wrtl~ 
Mltclaell. lt7 P9&rl Btnet, nr.11m• 
N. T. 
